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THE GOSPEL IN THE PUNJAB.

(Concludedfromn Nov. No.)

The Hindu and Mohammedan worlds
i India were flot prepared before .hand
and the preparation to receive the Gos'
pel is only now going ýn. This is em-
phatically tbe preparation, the ploughing,
the upturning stage: and there are on
every hand abnndant proofs that the
cbariot-wheels of progress are flot tarry-

~ng.....1edcational -il
cal, and religious, are ail moulding a
new and perhaps flot distant future; but
what shape or shapes that future, in its
various stages, may take it is bard to
say,-perhaps flot what we could wish.
Meanwhile the seed is being, 1 believe
on the whole, faithfully sown by mission-
aries ;and the few gleanings reaped by
themrn ay be far from, representing-the
real atr.ount of true grain produced. The
difficulties of an open confession of Christ
are enormous. At present few can rise
to the he;ghb& of Christian heroism neces-
sary for an open following of Christ.
Most ?resbyterian missions, at least of
the Punjab, are perhaps now receiving
fewer into their fold than at an earlier
stage of their work. Then they have to
provide Christian agents, and they were
perhaps a littie too eager to baptize ait
that offered, and appoint them, on high
salaries, to teaclh and preach the Gospel;
and the resuits have flot always been
specially hFlpful. By-and-by the stage
was reaclied when the converts begran'to
ho troublesome. If every convert was to
be a permanent charge to the Mission, say
of only £12 a year, it is evident our Mlis-
sions had a limit te the number of cori-
verts they could receive, and that, if the

the U4urc/t of Séotiana.
number of our children were to be thu
greatly increased, it only could be &
pauper churches in which ail sense o
manly independence and Christian dep
endence on God would be gradually
iminated. At least the Presbyterian Mi
sions of the Punjab have now genera
made a stand against raisingr up paup
communities. Personally 1 could ha,
baptized many could I have l'eld out
them -y hope of Mission /service
temporal help. The Punjab Missionsa
fàlling away from appointing any one
a teacfoer or preacher, and the cry ofi
the Missions is for more fit men. ýS
inquirers as give every prospect of
coming truly worthy lalbour,-rs as need
teachers and preachers in thie viney
we g'adly baptise and provide for i
this view. But tiiese are few. To
majority of inquirers we can only po
out their duty, and bid themn "ltrust
God and do the right." It is butf
that can get Governmcat employrne
and in tno many cases baptism, I
ashamed to s-ty, it is a disqualifiesi
even for that, while it shuts every d
for an honest livelihood alike arn
Hindus and Mohamniedans. ÀArn
hili people-sucb as in Chumba and
jeeling, among the aboriginal trbes g
ally, and nmong the gr,-at and proni
Dravidian race of the Presidency of.-
dras-this is comparatively a light di
culty; but in India generally, and
baps in Punjab particularly, it co
tutes meantime the hardest practical
blemn we have to s( Ive. Will thue Chu
bear this in mind, and either help us
of our difflculty or have patience witbs
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